
BEAUTY.

We find beauty itself avery poor thing
unleas beautified by sentiment. The
readerczmay take the confeso sh
pleasça, either as an instance of abun-
dance of' sentiment on our part, or as an
evidence of want ýf proper ardour and
impartiality; but we caunot think
the most beatitiffil creatture beautiful,
or be, at ail affectcd by lier, or lon g
t.o sit itext lier, or go to a theatre witlh
lier, or listen to a concert with lier, or
walk in a field or a forest with hier, or
naît lier by lier Christian name,or ask lier
if &he likes poetry, et tic (with aîîy sat-
isf'action) lier gown furliecr, or bce asked
whcther we admire lier shoe,or take lier
arin cven into a dining-room, or kiss
lier at Christnîas, or on April-fliol day,
(e un May-day, or on any other day, or
droatn of lier, or wake thinking of lier,
cor feel a want in the roon vlîeftsIte is

401,or a pleasutre the more when site
u.pp)ears--tunless site lias Wheart as well
t%- a face, and is a proper, goodl-tempered,
natîural, sincere, honest girl, wlîo lias
a love for other people anti other tlîings,
apart fromn seif-reverance and the, -ïish
t ) beatidmired. lier fâce -wouild pal

uts ini the couirse of a wcek, or even
bes'rome (isagreeablo. We slioinld pre-
1Lr an enamelleti tea Ctii); for we shoul
tqxeeot nothing fronti it. We remember
thk, impression matie on us by a feniale

îîr-athanti, sold inl the shops as a
mi>tL It is heattLlly turneci, though,

1V. thougflit it sonieuwhatt too plumnp andi
wol43(17 The itîgers howvover, are
it -1wa-lte1y *tapered 6.theoutndine flowing

sud raeefail. XVu fanicieti it to haveé
ik1J1edt some jovial be-auty, a littie

t) i :,t and festivu, bat lauighing withal,
aud i8 full cf good nature. The posses-
* --r vAd tus it %vas the hand of Mý-ada-me
1r rinviI1ierJ, thie thutous prisoîmer. The
ivard was no sooner spoken, than we
éiîraîîk front it as if it lacl been a tond.
t'. %%as ncw literally hidéois ; the ftt
»eenied swelteriug andi fuli of poison.

Tl~beauity added to th-- deformity.
Yeu rosented the gince: you slîrank
Ïcoai îthe look of sunootîmness, as front a

sîk.Titis Nvonian %vont to the >saf-
t >1(1-%vitIt as imîcl iudiffléraiice as- she
ditribnteci lier poisons. Th chalracter
ot' lier mind vwsilsiibitity. 'The
etr>irst of cxci teineuts iwas te ier whiat
.1 (iî tPo tea is te other people. Andi sueli
i.ý t!i c!îaracter, moare or less, of alilmore
h. ý;ety. Nature, if one îîîay so speak,
d 1 t t seemt to iîîtend it to 10 beauti-
hiýà. It loolç<s as if it were created ini
oï,ler teow% what a nothing thie furni-
&.1 tri, uof beatuty is, witliotit the spirit of

i. We have been 0 iisédt teit witli
r irîc to coasitierations cf tîis kinti,
tluu we have met with woicii eitýr
aiIy pronounceti heautifal, anti spokeu
Of with transport, ivho took a surt of
giîa'itly and witch--Ilke asp)ect in our

wcas if' they hati been thuîigs walk-
ili de ath without a seuil, or %vithî

solit eVil intenîtion. The woîîîauîwlio
sippJJOti ith the(Coule ii li he'&Arabiait

- lits,' have beeniabait i

A. P~UJVAN Pn &usE--Thef:-crite
r.'sde~e theUicIneas vns ut Yv

about fionr leag iis distatire. frottin lle
oaufutai. L'[Itis tieliciotis vallv, lueketi

gelti. The spacious gardens wérestock-
eti with nuiberous varieties of plants
and flowers, that grew -without effer,,
in this temperate region cf theitropies';
while parterres ofa more extraerdina-
ry kinti were planteti by ihicir aide,
glowing with the varions forms. of vege-
table lufe skilftily imiitated iwgolti and
silver. Ainong them, the Indian cern
-the tnost beautifil cf American grains

-is particularly comimemoratd; and eui-
rions -workmanship la noticeti witii
whieh the golden ear was hvýlf disclosed
amidst the broad baves of silver, anîd the
liglit tassel cf the sanie tuaterial tint
ttowcti graccfüily frein its top. If titis
dazzling pictitre stnggers the faithi cf the
rentier, lic mny refiect tîtat the Peruivi-
an mouintains teemed with geld; tîat
the natives uutderstood the art cf vorking
the mincs te a cousiderable extent ; thut
itonecof the cre, as we shal see hercaf-
ter, ivas cenverteti inte coin; andt îat
the whole cf it passeti into the liands
cf the sovereiga, for lis eivîi exclusive
benefit whcthler for purposes cf utility or
ortiameut. Certain it is, that ne fact
is better attesteti by thie conquerors
themnselves, wivhtelatiample means cf
information, andi ne motive for miestate-
ment. The Italian poets, in their gor-
geons pictures cf fthe garden of Alc-ina
and Morgania, caine itearer the truth
thaît tley irnmuaginet.-Hitory/ of the
(Jonquest of Peru.

FtUNERAL OP? SILÂS WRIGHT.-The
Ogd(ensbîîrgh REepublican, of the 3 lst
uit., lias the following:

Thle fanerai, service andi burial was
hielti at Canton, on Sunday'lust. The
nuiniber cf ont citizens from al parts cf
the country wlîo were I)rewet.wua se
great, that a part only were able tc ob-
tain a place withii the sp,,acious clîurch
wltere the services were lielti. The
discourse was delivereti by the Rev Hi-
rani S. Johnmson, an olti fricuti anti neigli-
bor., tluin whom îprobably neinan living
ivas more jîithiuate -with tîhe deceas-
cd. Witen lie iinentionîcthOe. cein-
mencenient cf hie early acquaintance
with Mr. Wright, ln the year 1811, as
a fellow student, anti contiinueti antiunu-
interrupteti fricndship existing between
them ever alter, lie was most deeplyi
nioveti. tIlespokhe frem bis knowledge1
cf the private, virtuebi cf the deceaseti in
early life, witlî a trathfltfi arnestucas,
(ieeply aîifecting tîhe entire coxîgregu-
tic».

Thelic ortaI remains cf cur distin-
guishiet and beloved frieuti and neigh-i
bor are de1 xited ln the grave! 'Te
ticcrecs of' Providence are inscrutable,
anti we bow te the severe affliction.

A REMÂRICAILE Coup.L..-A Scotch
newsauper cf the year 1777, gives the
fudlowing ns the extract cf a letter tramn
Lianark :-" Old WVilliam Dougîns anad
lus witli werc bonii on the saine d&T,
withiti the saine Itour, by teauniie id-
witf ; thuît they vere constant cenîpan-
ions, tilt nature inspireti theni withi love
ai frieîîdsiîip; anti at the age cf muie-
tenr were inarrieti with the consent cf
their paronts, utthe ic chrclit wlîre tlîey
werc cltîristened. Tilese are net the

1'thioe f the circumnstances attending
titis extraordtiary p-air. 'liey neyver
j.-knew a dav's sieikiess nutil te d-Y le-
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WILSON'S EXIPEIRIMENT.
THE CHEdiPEST 1IPER IX THE Cd.q.D diS

01W SH3r'ILING AND TRRBD PENCE a YMC".

WILSN'SEXPE1iIME, NT will be publisiiet on the mitidie of each moithi,
commencin.g in September, e.t the Experiment Office, Front-.Street, i3eleviIle,
C. WV., ut the tunpreoedented Zou> price of Fifteen Pence a Mear-the Cheapesi
Paper ever attempted te be got up ini the Colonies ;-and to ensure success, the
Subscription List must reach 0.0,000,; andi in order te arrive ut this enormnous
circulation, the Preprictor isa aware that it must net only be the OJ/eapest Paper
in the Canadas, but the moat hiteresting, dirnus:ng- and U.-e fui.

Tiierefore the Publisher li record the nîcat Thriliing ÈIcident of Romiance,
andi copy largely front the 1> ictursque, Sublime. andi Descrip)tive ;--%ill treat
upon Agriculture, Horticulture, Valuabie Receipts, Improvenients, &z. &c.

It will aise, contain the most Spiriteài Accotts of Border Life, and the Ilard-
ahipa, Privations, and Suffiîrings of the Pioncera eof the Wildernes-llitntilig
Expeditions,,and hair-breadtli'h ps

He witl commence publishing, as woon as received, that thrilling andi exciting
Hiartory of <Ad Hici, the Guide; or Adventures in Search of a GuId Mine, in-
the Indian Country.

H-e ivili also give a Correct Monthly Sunmnry of ail the Important Newas of
the day, botii Domestie andi Foreign.

The EXPEIMENT wviil likewise contain mucli Origitial and Scientifis
Mattcr; for the. Preprietor has already engaged some cf the inost Able Writers
cf the Country te Contribute to its Culunîns. Hie aise intends ofreriug Premi-
uiîns*te quite an ameount, fer the Best Original Articles-tliereby securing lTE
Talent cf the Country to l)e its Contributors.

It will be Printeti on gooci Papr-Imiwrial Size andi Quatto Form, (for Binti-
ing,)-and on New Type.

3SURS CRIP TIOXS TO BE P.,ID IX VdiRI.BL Y LrV .AD VWqCE.
0-' Ail Communications, Remittances of Monies, and Cerrespondences, must

be directeti, post-paid, te JOSEPHL WILSON, Publisher,
Front-st., Belleville, C. W.

Belleville, September, 1847.
0:>' Subscriptiens receiveti at the Victoria I3ookstore, Front-st., Belleville.

rfa,8flells
OF THE.

VICOTORIAMAGAZINEa
MR. anti Mrs. MOODIE, Editers.

The Editors cf the Victoria Maga-
zine wiil devote ail their talents te pro-
duce a useful, entertainin g, anti cheap
Perîiciàl, fur the Canadian People;
whicli nmay'ailbrd amusement te botît
elti andi ycuug. Sketches anti Tales,
in verse anti prose,.bMoral Essays, Sta-
tisties of the Cclony, ê3erapa cf Usefi
Information, Reviews cf New Works,
anti well silcctd articles front the niost
popular ,authors cf the day, will forn
the pages cf'ite M.-agazine.

'1' te Edlitors feel confident that the
intiependent country tu wbose service
tluey are pronti to dedicate their talents,
wili ciîeerfuiiy lenti its support to en-
couragetLimir artimons sud honorable
utidciLakinag. The luw price at which
thte Periodical la lîlaceci, la iu ortier that
every persoil witiiin the Colony, -n-hio
can read, and ilanaxieuis for nierai anti
mental itnprovcincîut, înay becoîne ai
stîbscriber anti patron of the work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain
twenty four pages in cadli numiber,
printed ocninewv type, anti upon guoot
paper; anti wiii Ibrn nt theendutiof the
ycar a neat Volume, cf 9288 Pags -te-
gethier with Title Page anti Index.,

It will bc issueti Mentitly, corwcnc-
ing ou tIe First cf September, freinthe
Office 'of JOSEPII WILSON, Front-
street, l3ellevif-the Publisîter andi
sole Proprietor, te vhom ahl orders for
the Magazine, anti letters te the Editors
must ho nddressed, (p)ost-pamid.)

ù:> Thme teris àcf subsription-ONE
DOLLART Eit .ANNUM-invariably
to b. paici in adlvance.

WALKINGAME'S ARITHMETIC
-The' very Best Editmm ever got up
ina ths (2anadaa, for sale by the Gross,
l)ozen, or in tiingle numbers, at prices
accortiing te Biing.

JO$LEPIU WILSON, Publiahier.

PAPER HlAaNGINGS, very chcap at
the Victoria Bookstore, Belleviile, by

J. 1WILSON.

NOTICE,
TH-E subseniber being auxieus to get

ini ail the Bocks belonging te, his
CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

requets aIl tliose having Bocks in thoir
lînutis L

Rteturu Tsiem Forthwlta,
particnlarly those whose teri f sub-
acrip)tion has expireti.

We have about 400 vols. ne-%v eut, an
have been, many cf thein, for some 6,
9y anti 12 menths.

IlThere is a time when forbearan'ce
cesses te be a virtue."

JOSEPH WILSOIN.
Belleville, Sept. 15, 1847.

A LARGE assrtinent cf excellent
anti beautifuliy Ivuti BOOKS for the
Centre Table, for sale very low at the.
Victoria Boukstore, Belleville, by

J. 'WILSON, Publishter.

The Ambor %Witche
The alniost entire unanimity cf the

Press in praise cf this little bock, is quit.
suiffioient, without any display cf 'eors
in the way of an ativertiseenit; for,
rromn the Quarterlies clown te the Dai-
lies, ail speak ini the highest conumnen-
diation cf' the %vork. lt was first imtro-
ducedtot the Etîgli rentier by the
Qîurterly Review, which compares thie
exqui.ite work Le, De Foc ; anti it la lin-
pos sible to imagine any tiing in ietiust
More absolutely truttîful.

I have il beuttiftdly printeti editioji.
Price, only One Shilling anti ten pmice
,haifpenny.

At the Victoria Bookstore, Front-st.,
Belleville.

J. WILSON, Ptiblishier.

HISTORY 0F THE

War With Mexioô,
Ccntaining a brief Sketch cf* tie Lifà
cf olti1'Rough andi Ready,' Maâj. (3cm
Z. TAYLOR.

Price, cnly Seven anti a hait Pence.
At tîte Victoria Boekstore, 4by

J. WILSON, Publisher,
Front-st., Bellevilla.


